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“I must have flowers, always, and always.”

∼ Claude Monet

As one quarter of 2024 comes to a close, we find ourselves amidst the emergence of new life all
around. While Michigan may offer us one final taste of winter, signs of spring are on the horizon:
birds returning from their winter retreats, trees beginning to bud, crocuses poking their heads
out, and the warmth of the sun teasing us with each passing day.

Spring Art Adventure Camp 2024/Summer Art Adventure Camps

We had an incredible week hosting 30 young artists during spring break. Creativity flourished,
and new friendships blossomed. Now, we're gearing up for our Summer Art Adventure Camps,
where each week features art inspired by a fun theme. Our camps cater to two age groups: 5-8
and 9-13.

At the end of each camp week, it's the moment our young artists have been eagerly awaiting all
week. It is a chance to shine and proudly display their magnificent creations. It's always a joyous
celebration!

Exciting news for this summer! We've introduced a one-week Ceramic Handbuilding Camp,
which is sold out, and two additional half-day Ceramic Camps scheduled for the mornings
during our short camp week starting July 1st and our final camp week on August 19th.
Additionally, there are nine other opportunities for young artists to participate in our Summer Art
Adventure Camp Series. Registration

Adult Workshops and Evenings Out

We had an absolute blast with our new acrylic pour class! Artists delved into three
exciting techniques: the flip, the dip, and the circle. Stay tuned for the date of our
upcoming workshop in May! Participation in these classes are limited so sign up early.

As the school year draws to a close and summer camp season approaches, we're
winding down our adult workshops. We'll be back with fresh classes scheduled for the
fall. Registration

After School Classes, Mommy and Me, and Kids’ Painting pARTys

Only a couple of classes left before we break for the summer! All new classes will be
back in the fall. Registration Mommy & Me Registration Painting pARTys

https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=620a91f1d62e56487ae4ccb9
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/?category=627e9b148d92af81e697ece9
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/portal/whitepinestudios?category=60661784a6f1d524b9ac9e6c
https://whitepinestudios.corsizio.com/portal/whitepinestudios?category=606617a8a6f1d59f5dac9e9a
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Private Events and Birthday Parties

We're already booking dates into the Fall! If you're looking to schedule a birthday,
team-building event, fundraiser, or any other special occasion, don't wait! Contact the
studio now to reserve your preferred date. Interested in painting, ceramics, acrylic
pour, or fused glass for your party? Please inquire!

Additionally, we invite you to explore our 5-star reviews on Google, reflecting the
satisfaction and positive experiences of our valued community. Reviews

Horse and Pet Portraits, by Kaili Dence

Are you interested in commemorating your beloved animal companion with a
stunning portrait? Whether you have a cuddly cat, a playful pup, a majestic horse, or
any other cherished animal, Kaili will create a timeless piece of art that you'll treasure
forever. Portraits by Kaili

Gallery at Whitepine Studios

Elevate your home or office with original artworks from our Gallery, offering a range
of pieces to suit all tastes and budgets. Original artworks starting at $50. Art galleries
are a unique addition to small cities, but they need your support to thrive.

***Spring Hours
Tues.-Fri. 10 am-5 pm
Sat. Closed
Sun. Closed

***The studio is open beyond the stated hours above for weekend workshops, private
events and private lessons reserved in advance. Follow us on Facebook or Instagram
for the most up to date information and to see photos from all of our events!

If you no longer wish to receive our emails, please let us know.

Location 105 W. Michigan Avenue, Saline Phone 734-330-2079
FB/IG whitepinestudiosart Email info@whitepinestudios.org
Gallery gallery@whitepinestudios.org Website whitepinestudios.org

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Whitepine+Studios+LLC/@42.1662966,-83.7814218,17z/data=!4m8!3m7!1s0x883cbb4b69cafc29:0xba41c6e2b69a27ff!8m2!3d42.1662966!4d-83.7814218!9m1!1b1!16s%2Fg%2F11nnr7_5rt?entry=ttu
https://whitepinestudios.org/about/kailis-artwork/
https://www.facebook.com/whitepinestudiosart/
mailto:gallery@whitepinestudios.org
https://whitepinestudios.org/

